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With only nine per cent of its
woodlands unprotected, North Car-
olines fire loes last year were
held to 208.020 acres. This was
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avsii t t y uice at Kenans

villa and will fee glad to' furnish
these and any other information
regarding this benefit.
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The development of horns can.
be prevented fey applying caustic
soda or potash to the horn buttons
when calves are four to eight days
old, according to State College dai-- ry

husbandrymen.

fess than half the 1950 fire loss.
A renort oubllshed this week by
American Forest Products Indus

ttveness of fire fighting units, ex-

panded use of radio communica-
tion and power equipment In the
woods, and the extension of or-
ganized protection have been ma-

jor factors In cutting fire losses,'
Chief Forester McClellan' adds. .

North Carolina's forest' protec-
tion record Is carefully analyzed
in statistical report now being
distributed by AFIPI, national co-

ordinator of the Keep preen for-
est fire prevention campaign un-

derway in 83 states. , ' - .

i An active Keep North Carolina
Green educational campaign has
been t potent faotor in the state's
forest protection; program.
' The'APPl report, based on US
Forest Service figures, lists North
Carolina as one of 15 states that
do not provide organized protec-
tion for all their woodlands. - ;

tries shows that 3,652 forest fires
last year compared to 4,357 fires in
1950. XJarele'ss debris burners
started 1434 fires last year. Smok-
ers caused 821 and Incendlariats
632.' ''' w.;-

The nation's 1851 acreage burn
was 10,780,622 one third less
than the previous all time low rec-
ord recorded in 1949.1 ? ;

'An alert public, aware of Its
responsibilities for being careful

SNAPS EARS CLEAN

...even from down

or tangled stalkswith fire in the woods, deserves
much credit for keeping tne na-

tion's forest fire losses down,' says

If
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James C. McClellan, chief forester
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- OUT PATIENT TREATMENT
Outpatient Medical Treatment

Outpatient medical care is avail

denal treatment may, upon VA
aproval, be furnished dental treat-
ment at Government expense un-

der conditions similar to those for
outpatient medical treatment. '

For outpatient dental treatment
the dental condition must be de-

termined by VA to have been in-

curred in, or made worse by, the
veterans active: service' before
treatment, can be authorized. Pre-
liminary examinations ' may be
made In a VA dental clinic or, If

able for veterans in need of treat-
ment for service - connected disa-

bilities. Under this benefit, eligi-
ble veterans may receive treatment
at VA outpatient 'clinics or from
authorized .private physicians.
Each Veteran's eligibility must be
determined by VA before ' treat

THEY PIPE RAIN IN CALIFORNIA Sunny Santa Barbara, Cal., ;

gets rare rain the hard way by piping it to town through a
tunnel under the Santa Ynez Mountains. Backbone of the Tcc-olo- te

Tunnel is this bulging steel skeleton seen above. It will prop
up the mountains and reinforce the tunnel's concrete lining. Project
is directed by United States Department of Interior Bureau of Re-

clamation. Most of the rain to wet the California city will run
;s through the Tecolote Tunnel v;

! Man competes with nature In creating original headdress to beautify faces of lovely ladies round
the world. Best in the business is. Hollywood and one of the film capital's proudest products (1) Is

"replica" of Cleopatra's headdress. It is shown curving over curls of Rhonda !niir who plays

the Egyptian Queen in the movie "Serpent of the Nile." Nature, not to be by num. points

to plumes (2) of Paris Zoo's Tufted Goura pigeon. Artistic headdress (3) ued after those used

in Hindu dances, is worn by Beulah Gundling. coiwidered one of the worlds
b-- st. Crusted with tradition, authentic Balinese headdress (4) is vcm b dainty dancer
Ni Gusta Raka. Member of troupe which will tour America, she is the principal performer. Her
heaiuitss ana gown, richly decorated- - with traditional Balfce figures, delight costume designers.

ment of this type can be author
VA dental facilities are not feasibly
available, fey a participating den-
tist with VA prior approval.
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CORN SNAPPER

Floating points get under
down er tangled stalks . . .
guide them surely lew

. reaching gathering chains. v
e Blunt end snapping rolls'
widely adjustable for ears of

' different also and thickness.
a Powerful blower fan re-

moves loose silk and train.
Picks and leads..

that they are not planted any
Outpatient Treatment for Predeeper than they were before tran-

splanting. That is also true of

ized, necessary arugs preserved
by the physician authorized to give
outpatient treatment to the vet-
eran may fee obtained from 'home
town' druggists at Government ex-
pense. I

Outpatient Dental Treatment
Veterans entitled to ' outpatient

sale. Many of these are of the In

they are shipped and the first
hard frost may damage or kill
them. Two years ago hundreds of
these plants were purchased and
and when the late November freeze
came practically all of them were

dies species (Indian azaleas) such
as the well known Formosa and
Pride of Mobile varltles. Buyers

sumed Service Conected Disabili-
ties Veterans with service since
June 27, 1950 who need outpatient
treatment for disabilities that are
presumed to have resulted from
their service may be provided
needed treatment until VA can de-
termine whether their disabilities

killed. sportsmanlike hunters who haveshould be warned that the varieties
of the Indian species very often The kurume species (Japanese spared, this stout hearted Old Man

of the Mountains. , ; I to 12 acres a day.azaleas) are- - hardy in piedmont
North Carolina and should be

It might pay to plant

camellias. They require a nacld
soil, end most fertilizers used
should be acid forming. It Is a
good idea to mulch azaleas and
camellias. Good mulching ma-

terials are old sawdust, leafmold,
or partially, decayed pine straw. .

Although azaleas like shade they
will not bloom If planted in dense
shade. The gurume varieties thrive
in full sunshine if they are given
sufficient water. And even if you
often see azaleas planted along
lakes and streams, their roots must
be in well drained soils.

i sum to err
only the more hardy deciduous

YOURS IN TIMIiftmJ
in mii iw

freeze back in central ana northern
planted in the vicinity of, Raleigh
North Carolina and are not at all
hardy in Western North Carolina.
Also it is usually the case that
these plants offered for sale at this
time of the year have been grown
in .4iei to. the south of us and
are net fully dormant at the time

species. Commonly known varie-
ties of Japanese azaleas are Hlno--

degiri. Pink Pearl, uorai aeiis, ana
Christmas Cheer.

leas and camellias. I have recent-
ly seen a number of newspaper
advertisements of azalea plants for

The month of October Is a very
good time to transplant evergreens
of most kinds and especially aza

Turner & Turner
INS USANCE AGENCY

"We're Known By The Service We Gtve"

Azaleas have a shallow, fibrous
root system. It is very important
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1YOUR MOrtFT HOYS MORE AT ROGER'SifTT
Mrs. Christine Williams Office Mgr.

Phone 2836 pink Hill. N. C. t .

L. C. Turner. Jr. T. J. Turner
T. A. TURNER CO.

PINK HILL109 So. Center St.
Goldsboro, N. V.

Just Say "Charge ft"
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD WITH US

above timber! ine in a bleak land
of scant vegetation, cutting winds,
and the most dramatic scenery in
our hemisphere. Even in mid
winter they are loath to descend
as other animals do to the valleys
where food and shelter are plen-
tiful They survive on lichens,
moss and alpine growth that can
be uncovered among the wind
swept rocks.

A thick coat of perpetually white
wool, like fine cashmere is pro-
tection against the bitterest wea-

ther. White reflects the heat of
summer sun and is camouflage
during the long snow season. The
nanny and billy goat look alike,
both having horn sabout nine in-
ches long.. Although those of the
female are. more slender, the
world's record head with 12 1--2

inch horns is that of a nanny.
Early explorers often referred

to the mountain goat as a small
white buffalo and the resemblance
is considerable. Like the bison its
shoulders are. high,' head low, neck
short and there-i- s a beard of long
hairs on the chin. But it Is not
a buffalo. In fact & is not a
goat. The neck o fa true goat la
rather long and head held high.
Scientists tell us it actually is a
goat like antelope, like the chamois
of Asia, having no close relative
in America. ;

f triMMmt I aw!;
Mountain Gogt

CI932 Nalional Willllif. F.d.rollo.
The mountain goat is living proof

that American sportsmen are good
sports, says the National Wildlife

This likable Old Man of the
Mountain is a relatively easy tar-
get for modem high powered rifles
with telescopic sights yet there
are nearly as many today as there

The goat stands 8 1--2 feet at the

were in early times. Modern hun-
ters want hard to get trophies.
Furthermore, outdoorsmen and
mountaineers have developed a
great admiration for the courage
of the white goat It never runs
from sudden danger, but trots off
with solem dignity. Its bearing,
white hair and chin whiskers com-

mand respect. It is no pugnacious,
but will fight for a mate and stand
its ground to the death when
need be to defend itself or its
young. With dagger like horns it
has held its own against a pack
of wolves, hunting dogs or even
the ferocious grizzly bear.

Mountain goats are compasltlve-l- y

abundant in British Columbia,
and their territory extends south
into Washington, Idaho, Montana,
and north through the Yukon into
Alaska. They dwell by choice high

shoulder and weighs up to zo
pounds. It mates In the fall and
Is probably monogamous. The
kid, born six months after breed-
ing, also is all white. It is only
13 2 inches ' tall can stand 10
minutes after birth; jumps in SO

minutes and at one month is an
able climber.

Stories of harrowing climbs of
the mountain goat are legion. It
can outdo the cougar and even
the nimble mountain sheep. Hun-
ters tell of watching in rapt ad-

miration as a goat; like a human
fly on a skyscraper, works Its- way
across what appears a sheer1 cliff.
The men held their fire.

Congratulations, says the Na-

tional Wildlife Federation, to the
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Lasting silverplatet "Gleto'Vitfty tfi kt,f
finish! Only the world's largest aUver- -; X. tf i'viware maker could produce such valve if
Let us show it to you today! A "Tv. "tl'ZS' I
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f5 X A Meat Dish, 18" 4 "
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. NEW 21-INC- H ; : j Want Small Accounts Like Yours.' Fact Is A Great Many Of Our

:v;

Accounts Are Small, That Is .Why Business Like Yours Is Mighty'
WITH STRATOPOWtft CHASSIS- -" MORI SIMSITIVH

Important To Our Bank.

'

Don't Hesitate To Come In. We Are Glad To Be At Your Service.
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a whole new, radical-
ly different televiewing

ysteml 267 mere sensi-

tive than previous set!.
Greater power! CUartr

5 picture ln glart! G--E

Stratopower cliassis gives
new freedom from inter-
ference. Big 21-In- ch pic-

ture. Easily adaptable to
UHF. Genuine mhogany
TeeM.Bwivel;pr
Meters.
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